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Governmentof the District of Columbia
Public EmployeeRelationsBoard

In the Matter of:
District of ColumbiaWater and
SewerAuthority,
PERBCaseNo. 03-A-07
Petitioner,
OpinionNo. 733
and
Americaa Federation of Covernment
Employees,Local 631,
Respondent,

DECISION AND ORDER
Statementof Case:
15,2003,the Districtof ColumbiaWaterandSewerAuthority("WAS,{'),
On Septernber
filed an Arbitration Review Request('Requesf'). WASA seeksreview of an arbitration award
('Award') whichrescindedtheterminationof sevenGrievants.Specifically,theArbitratorconcluded
that the collectivebargainingagreementdoesnot providefor an absoluteguaranteeof employment
for those Waste Water Treatment Operatorswho did not obtain the necessarycertification.
However, he found that WASA shouldwithin 180 days of the Award attemptto transferthe
Grievantsto vacantpositions.In addition,he determinedthat if an employeedoesnot quali$ for a
vacantposition during the 180-dayperiod, then that employeecan be terminated. Finally, the
Arbitrator concludedthat the datefor determiningwhento applythe 2O-yearexemptionshouldbe
October4, 2001. (Award at p. l9). WASA contendsthat the Arbitrator waswithout authorityto
gr4ntthe Award. (Requestat pgs.2-3). In addition,WASA assertsthat the awardis contraryto law
and public policy. The AmericanFederationof GovemmentEmployees,Local 631 (.'AFGE")
opposes
the Request.

a

The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the award on its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policv"or whether"the arbitratorwaswithoutor exceeded
hisor her iurisdiction. . . ." D.C. Code
Sec.1-60s.02(6).
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il.

Discussion:

OnJune4, 1998,WASAandAIGE, Locd 631enteredinto a collectivebargainingagreement
(CBA). Article27 ofthe CBA providedthat". .. [all] employees
holdingcertainjob positionsshould
(Award
p.
be certifiedor licensed."
at 5) Exemptionsto this licensingrequirementwereprovided
for employees
who hada: ( 1) currentlicenseor certification;(2) minimumof20 yearsin a relatedjob
at WASA or its predecessor
andwho havea satisfactorywork performance;and(3) minimumof 20
yearsofserviceandwho havea prior licenseor certification. The above-notedexemptedemployees
couldretaintheir positionwithout obtainingan additionallicenseor certification.
In additioq the CBA providedthat anyemployeewho hada minimumof20 yearsof service
and a certificatein environmentalscienceor other job related studiesfrom the University ofthe
District of Columbiaor its equivalent,was deemedlicensedand/oroertified,andthereforeexempt
from the provisionsofArticle 27. (Awardat p. 5).
Pursuantto Article 27, WASA agreedto assurethat all indMdualswho were employedin
thesepositionsat thetime this agreement
becameeffectivg would betrainedandotherwiseassisted
in satisfyingthelicensingrequirement.In orderto accomplishthis,WASA agreedto supplyandpay
for the training ofemployeesfor whom suchlicensingor certificationwasrequiredas part oftheir
job requirements.Furthermore,it wasagreedthat this trainingwould beavailablefor at leasttwelve
(12) monthsbeforeanycertificationor licensingtest wouldberequired. Also, anyemployeesubject
to this provisionwould be allowedto take the test at leasttwice beforebeing deemedunableto
continuein the affectedposition. Finally,if an employeefailedthe test, WASA agreedto train the
employeefor a minimumof six (6) months,prior to the secondandthird test, in thoseskill areasin
which the employeewas deemeddeficient- Employeeswho wish to takethe test againwould or y
be requiredto be re-testedin the areasin which they were deemeddeficient.
Finally,Article 27 of the 1998agreementprovidedthat in the eventan employeecould not
obtainthe requiredcertification or licenseafter beingtrained and testedat leasttlree times,that
employeewould be transferredto anyvacantpositionfor which he/sheis qualifiedor canperform
with minimumtraining,regardlessof seniority.l Transferredemployeeswould be allowedto take a
re-testfor a licenseor certification(in their originalposition)wheneverthe test is scheduled.
The partiesnegotiateda newCBA whichwas signedon O'ctober 4, 2O0l. Article 34 of the
2001agreementcontainedthe samebasicprovisionsthat werein Article 27 of the 1998 Agreement.
For example,Article 34 statesthat employees
who haveperformedwastewatertreatmentdutiesfor
20 years,shallbeexemptfrom thecertificationrequirements.However,this provisiondoesnot state
the time when the 20 year exemptionbeginsto run. Also, Article 34, SectionC, providesthat
employees
who areunableto obtaintheir oertification'lshallbetransferredto anyvacantpositionfor

o

llfthe employee
is transferred
to a positionofa lessergrade,that employee
wouldretain
the salarythat wasin effectat thetime ofthe third test,for a periodofone (l) yearafterbeing
transferredto a lessergradeposition.
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which he/sheis qualifiedor canperformwith minimaltraining." As with the 1998agreement,the
partiesdid not addresswhat would happenif employeescould not be plaoedin vacantpositions.
In the presentcase,the sevenGrievantsare all WasteWater TreatmentOperators(WWT)
with varyingdegreesofexperience.On January21, 2001,WASA issueda WasteWater Treatment
OperatorCertificationPolicy. Pursuafltto thatpolicy,WWT Operatorswererequiredto becertified.
"The policy languagepromulgatedby [WASA] containslanguagethat tracksmuchof the wording
foundin Article 27 of the. . .contractprovision. Like that languagqWWT Operatorswho do not
obtaina oertification,'will be transferredto a vacantpositionfor which he or sheis qualified.' The
policy alsopromisesthat IWASA] will provideminimaltraining,ifneeded." (Award at p. l2). The
Arbitrator noted that WASA's certlfication"policy does not addresshow employeeswould be
transferredor whatthey neededto do in orderto obtainanotherposition,[In additioq the arbitrator
found] that the policy does state.. - that employeesshallhavea year to attaintheir certification.
[Also, the arbitratorobservedthat pursuantto the certificationpolicy,] if [employees]fail to [obtain
the required certificationl and an eligible vacancydoes not become availablewithin 180 days
thereafterthenthe employeescanbeterminated."(Award at p. 12). TheArbitrator determinedthat
the latter languagewasnot containedin the CBA.
Onlantsary22"2001,eachofthe Grievantswasnotifiedthat theyhadoneyearto obtarnthe
necessary
certifioation.To assistin meetingthatrequirement,WASA indicatedthat it wouldprovide
certificationtrainingand sponsorthe certificationexaminationat no cost,
Approximatelytwo yearslater,on January14, 2003, WASA notifiedthe Grievantsthat they
hadnot obtainedtherequiredcertification.In addition,thenoticeindicatedthat effectiveJanuai'y26,
2003, the Grievantswould betemporarilyassignedto positionsthat did not requirethemto perform
dutiesas certifiedWWT Operators.Specifically,the Grievantswould be assignedwork that would
includeperforminghousekeeping
tasksat WASA.
Action."
On l:uly22,2003,the sevenGrievants
receiveda "NoticeofProposedDisoiplinary
provision)
of
The July 22"dNotice informedthe Grievantsthat pursuantto Article 57 (disciplinary
the CBd theywould be terminatedbecausethey failedto obtainthe requiredcettification.
AFGE filed for arbitration concerningthe plannedterminations- In an Award issuedon
August 29, 2003 the Arbitrator upheldAIGE's grievance.(Awhrd at p. 19). Specifically,the
"
Arbitrator ooncludedthat the CBA doesnot providefor an absoluteguaranteeof employmentfor
thoseWWT Operatorswho did not obtainthenecessary
certification.However,theArbitratorfound
that WASA shouldwithin 180daysof the dateof the Award, attemptto transferthe Grievantsto
vacantpositions. The Arbitrator notedthat at the beginningof this 180-dayperiod"management.
shouldevaluateeachofthe Grievantsto determinewhat their rangeof skills andability are. "This
canincludereviewingtheir applicationsandalsointerviewingthem." (Award at p. 18). In addition,
heindicatedthat AFGE shouldparticipate,asappropriate,in trying to aidin findingappropriatejobs
for theseindividuals.Furthermore,
the Arbitratorruledthat if after 180daystheseeffortsdo not
result in the placementof someor all of the ftevants, then WASA hasthe right to terminatethe
individualswho couldnot beplaoed.Finally,the Arbitrator determinedthat the datefor determining
whento applythe 2O-yearexemptionwouldbe October4, 2001.
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WASA takesissuevritl the futitrator's Award. WASA claimsthat the awardis contraryto
law andpublicpolicy. In addition,wASA assertsthatthe Arbitrator waswithout authoritywhenhe:
meVf*T certificationpolicyby assertingthat the actualeffectivedate ofthe exemption
1a;moOineA
statuswasOctober4, 2001;'zand@)dictatedto WASA the mannerin whichit shouldproceedto fill
its vacantpositions.(Requestat p. 5). Specifically,WASA claimsthat the Arbitrator renderedan
from
Awardthat: ( 1) wasnot supportedby anycontractuallanguageand(2) failsto deriveits essence
the parties'contract.(Requestat pgs.2 arfl 5).
As notedabove.WASA claimsthat the awardis contraryto law andpublic policy. In the
presentcasgthe Arbitratorreasonedthatthe issuebeforehim was"whetherWASA's conduct[was]
consistentwith the termsofthe parties' collectivebargainingagreement."(Award at p. 16). As a
result,we believethat one of WASA's groundsfor review orily involvesa disagleementwith the
Arbitrator's interpretationof Article 34 and Article 58 of the parties' CBA. Moreover,WASA
merelyrequeststhat we adoptits: (1) interpretationofArticle 34 andArticle 58 ofthe parties'CBA
anct(2) evidentiaryfindings and conclusions.We havedeterminedthat a "disagreementwith the
Arbitrator's interpretationofthe parties' contractdoesnot makethe Award contraryto law and
publicpolicy." AFGE,Local 1975andDeot.of Publicworks. 48 DCR 10955,SlipOp.No. 413at
p f fenG, CaseNo. 95-A-02(1995).Moreover,theBoardhasheldthat'to setasideanawardas
"
tontrary to law andpublicpolicy,tlrePetitionermustpresentapplicablelaw anddefinitepublicpolicy
Labor Committee'
that mandatesthat the Artitrator arriveat a difierentresult." MPD v. FOP/IVIPD
47 DcF. 7217 SlipOp. No. 633at p.2" PERBCaseNo. 00-4-04 (2000). seealso,AFGE.Local
"
631andDeot,of FublicWorks.45 DCR 6617,SlipOp.No. 365,PERBCaseNo. 93-A-03(1993
andw.R. Grace& co. v. Rubberworkers,461u.s. 757(1983). After reviewingwASA's public
policy argument,we find that WASA farlsto cite any specifiopublicpolicy or law that wasviolated
which
ty the Arbitrator's Award. Instead,WASA assertsthat Article 34 doesnot statethe dale
'the
date
shouldbe usedwhencomputingthe 20-yearexemption.As a result,WASA claimsthat
for determiningthe 2}-year exemptionshouldbe January21, 2001" the date wASA issuedits
certificationpolicy-" (Requestat p. 7). Also,WASA arguesthat pursuantto Article 58 ofthe CBd
AFGE shouldhaveraisedthe questionofWASA's interpretationofthe 20-yearexanptionat thetime
it (WASA) madethepolicy decisionin January200I andnot wait until July2003. As a result,WASA
assertsthat the Arbitrator igrored the plainlanguageofArticle 58 whenhe consideredthe issueof
with the
the 20-yearexemption.In view ofthe abovg WASA's claimsinvolveonly a disagreement
Arbitrator"sinterpretationof Article 34 andArticle 58 of the parties'CBA. Furthermore,WASA's
publicpolicy argumentdoesnot rely on a well-definedpolicy or lqgalprecedent.Thus,WASA has
failedto point to anyclearpublicpolicy or law which the Award contravenes.
In view of the above,we find no merit to WASA's public policy argument. Specifically,
with theArbitrator's interpretationofArticle 34andArticle 58 ofthe parties'CBA
WASA disagrees
This is not a sufficientbasisfor concludingthat the Arbitrator's Award is oontraryto law andpublio
policy. Also, we believethat the Arbitrator's conclusionis basedon a thoroughanalysisandcarmot
be saidto be clearlyeroneous or contraryto law andpublic policy. For the reasonsdiscussed,no
statutory basisexist for settingasidethe Award. Therefore,we cannotreversethe Arbitrator's
Award on this sround.

2WASAclaimsthat the October2001dateis ten monthsafter it implementedthe WWT
certificationoolicv.
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As a secondbasisfor rwiew, WASA assertsthat the Arbitrator actedoutsidethe soopeof
his authoritywhenhe: ( I ) allowedtheunionto raisethe issueconcemingthe effeotivedateofthe 20yearexemption;(2) createda dateofoctober 4, 2001,asthe datefor determiningwhento applythe
2O-yearexemptionand(3) dictatedto WASA the mannerin which it shouldfil1its vacantpositions.
In supportof its argu.mentWASA cites Articles 21, 34 and 58 of the parties' collective
bargainingagreementwhich providein pertinentpart asfollows:
Article 21 - Job Placementand Changes
The Authority agreesthat vacancyaffrou cementsshallbe postedon official
bulletinboardsfor a periodofat leastten (10)workdaysprior to thevacancy
announcement
shallprovidea synopsisof
closingdate. Sucharmouncements
dutiesto be performed,qualificationsrequired,any specialknowledge,skills
or ability that shallbe givenconsideration.
Article 34. SectionA - Licenseand Certification
It is determinedby the Authority that employeesholding certainposifions
shouldbe certified or licensed,the Authority agreesthat all employeeswith
a minimumoftwenty (20) yearsin the positionand/orrelatedpositionat the
Authority or its predecessor
and an amual satisfaotorywork performance
shallbe exemptfrom the licensingand certificationrequirementand may
retaintheir presentposition,(Emphasis
added)
Article 5E.SectionG - GeneralGrievanceand Arbitration Procedures
The aggrievedemployee.. , and/orthe Local Union shallorally or in writing
presentanddiscuss.. . the grievance. . . withinten (10)workdaysofthe
occurrenceof the eventgiving rise to the grievancebecomesknown to the
...LocalUnion
WASA assertsthat Article 34 is silent on tle issueof the effectivedate of the 20-year
exemptionandthat the Arbitrator acknowledged
this faot. In addition,WASA claimstlrat pursuant
to Article 58, theunionshouldhaveraisedthe questionofthe interpretationofthe 20-yearexemption
at the time WASA implementedthe certificationpolicyin JanuaryJ001 ratherthanwaitinguntil July
2003. In view ofthe above,WASA contendstlat the Arbitratoractedoutsidethe scopeof his
authoritywhenhe: (1) allowedthe unionto raisethe issueconcerningthe effectivedate ofthe 20yearexernptionand(2) concludedthatthe datefor determiningwhento applythe 20-yearexemption
shouldbe October4,2001. (Requestat p.6).
Finally,WASA notesthat the Arbitrator concludedthat the collectivebargainingagreement
does not provide for an absoluteguaranteeof employmentfor those Waste Water Treatment
Operatorswho did not obtain the necessarycertification. (Award at p 19). Neverthelesgthe
Arbitrator foundthat WASA shouldwithin 180daysof the Award attemptto transferthe Grievants
to vacantpositions.In addition,he determinedthat if an employeehasnot qualifiedfor a vacant
poiitionduringthe 180-dayperiod,thenthatemployee
qanbeterminated.WASA contends
thatthe
Arbitrator was without authority when he dictatedto the agencythe mannerin which it should
proceedto fill its vacantpositions. (Requestat p. 5). Specifically,WASA claimsthat whenthe
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Artitrator provided detailedlangrage concemingthe procedurethat WASA shouldfollow, he
violatedArticle 4 andArticle 2l ofthe parties' CBA. (Requestat pgs. 5-6)
TheArbitrator acknowledgedthat Article 58(G)(I ) ofthe CBA indicatesthat the union shall
raiseclaimswithin tenworking daysofthe occurrence.However,henotedthat oneofthe ffevants
believedthat he wasnot entitledto the 2O-year
(Mr. Parker)wasterminatedbecausemanagement
exemption.Furthermore,the Arbitrator determinedthat this Grievantappealedhis terminationin a
just
timelymanner.As a result,the Arbitrator statedthat the issuebeforehim waswhethertherewas
causito terminatethis Grievant.Therefore,in orderto determinewhetherthis Grievantshouldhave
beenterminated,it was necessaryto resolvethe issueofwhetler this Grievantwas eligiblefor the
2o-yearexemption.In view ofthe abovg the Arbitrator concludedtlat it wasappropriate(during
the arbitration)to considerthe questionconceminghow to computethe 2O-yearexemption.
In the presentcase,the Afbitrator notesthat Article 34, sectionA ofthe parties'cBA does
not statewhenthetime for the 20-yearexemptionshouldrun. Also, the Arbiirator reasonedthat the
partiescouldhaveadopteda startdateor incorporatedthe deadlinesnotedin WASA's Wastewater
ireatment OperatorCertificationPolicy (WWT Policy),but did not do so. In view ofthe above,the
Arbitrator indicatedthat "[t]ypically, in instanceswhere a contractterm providesfor a particular
actionor benefitbut doesnot statewhenit comesinto effect,tlle mostlogicalapproachis to usethe
datein whichthe contractbecameeffective." (Award at p.17). Using this approach,the Arbitrator
concludedthat "the 2O-yearexemptionwould run backwardsfrom October4' 2001" (the datethe
partiessignedthe new CBA)- (Award at p. 17). The Arbitrator notedthat this interpretation of
Article 34 placesit in conflict with WASA's WWT certificationpolicy statementthat madeJanuary
that WASA's certification
certification.However,heconcluded
21,2001,the datefor determining
Article 2 of the
policy
-CBA wasnot a mutuallyagreedupondocument.Furthermore,hedeterminedthat
statesthat in suchsituationsthe oontractlanguageshouldprevailovera WASA policy. (Award
at p.18). As a result,he foundthatthe correctdateshouldbe October4, 2001(the datethe new
CBA wassigned).WASA contendsthat consistentwith the "logical approaoh"reasoningemployed
by the Arbitrator, the 20-yearexemptionshouldrun backwardsfrom June4, 1998andnot October
i, ZOOL.WASA s claimis basedon the fact that June4, 1998is the effectivedateof the collective
bargainingagreementwhich first introducedtlre 2O-yearexemption- (Requestat p' 5) However,
the Arbitrator wasnot persuadedby WASN s argument.
Basedonthe aboveandtheBoard's statutorybasisfor revig-rringarbitrationawards,WASA
contendsthat the A$itrator exceededhis authority by: (l) ignoring the contractuallanguagein
Article 58 and extendingthe time frame for raising a grievanceand (2) unilaterallychangingthe
effectivedateof the 2O-yearexemptionthat was establishedby WASA's certificationpolicy which
wasissuedon lwrury 22"2001. (Requestat p- 5). We disagree.

o

We haveheld that "[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlementof [a] grievanceto arbitratio4 it
[is] the Arbitrator's interpretation,not the Board's,that the partieshavebargainedfor." Universitv
;f theDistrict of ColumbiaandUniversityof the District of ColumbiaFaculwAssociationAlE4 37
Boird
DCR 5666,SlipOp.No. 248at pgs,3-4,PERBCaseNo 90-A-02(1990).Moreover,-'i[t]he
will not substituteits own interpretationor that of the [petitioner] for that ofthe
Arbitrator." Distriot gf Columbia Departmentof Correctto
CaseNo. 87.4-02
LocalUnionNo. 246,34 DCR 3616, SlipOp.No 157at p. 3,
Teamsteis"the
parties
agreeto be
(1987). Also, we havefoundthat by submittinga matterto arbitration,
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andrelatedrulesandregulationsas
boundby the hrbitralor's interpfetationofthe partiesagreernent

isbased."ug:g*g
uponwhichthedecision
fmdingsandconclusions
wellashisevidentiary

:9S

39DCR9628,

SlipOp.No. 32Oatp.2, PERBCaseNo. 92-A-O4(1992).
In addition,wehaveheldthat anArbitrator's authorityis derived"from theparties'agreement
andanyapplicablestatutoryandregulatoryprovisions."D.c. Dent. ofPublic workq aLdAFscME"
Localiogi- 35DCR8186,Slipop. tto. te+ at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. s7-A-08(1988).Furthermore,
we havedeterminedthat an Arbitrator doesnot exceedhis authorityby exercisinghis equitable
D.C.
power, unlessit is expresslyrestrictedby the parties' oollectivebargainingagreement.sS_ee,
idetropolitanPoliceDepartmentandFOiMPD Labor Committee"39DCR6232, SlipOp No 282'
PERBC"*Nr g2-A:O4(19t2). In the presentcase,wASA doesnot cite anyprovisionof the
parties'collectivebargainingagreementwhiohlimits the Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,
oncethe Arbitrator determinedt}at Article 34 requiresthat an employeewho doesnot obtainthe
necessarycertificationshallbe transferredto a vacantposition,he alsohad authorityto direct that
wASA i\ould within 180daysofthe awardattemptto transferthe Grievantsto anyvacantposition.
Furthermorqsincethe CBA doesnot limit the Arbitrator's equitablepower,hecouldalsooutlinethe
proceduresfor placingtheseindividualsinto vacantpositionswithin the 180day period.
In view of the above,we believethat WASA's secondclaim only involvesa disagreement
with the Arbitrator's findingsandconclusions.This is not a sufficientbasisfor concludingthat the
Arbitrator actedoutsidethe scopeofhis authority.
As a third basisfor review,WASA assertsthat the Arbitrator waswithout authoritywhenhe
dictatedto the agencythe mannerin whichit shouldproceedto fill its vacantpositions.For example,
WASA claimsthat the Arbitrator gave"detailedlanguageofthe procedurethat the [agency]should
follow whichwasnot supportedby anycontractuallanguagenor [agency]policy " Oneof the tests
that the Bomd hasusedwhen determiningwhetheran Arbitrator hasexceededhis jurisdiotionand
from thecollective
waswithout authorityto renderanawardis "whetherthe Award drawsits essence
public
34
Schoolsv. AFSCME"DistrictCounoil20, DCR 3610,Slip
bargainingagreeme;t."D.C.
Op.llo. iSOat p. 5, pERB CaseNo. 86-4-05(1987). SeeAlso,Dobbs.Inc. v. LocalNo. 1614.
Intern Broth. oiTeamsters.chauffzurs.warehousemenandHelpersof America"813F. 2d 85 (6d'
Cir. ISAD. The Board hasexpoundedon what is meantby "deriving its essencefrom the termsof
Slip
SegMPD andFOP/NIPDLa{orCommiltee.49DCR8l0,
agreement."
thecolleciivebargaining
Op.No. 669,PERBCaseNo. 01-A-02(2001),In addition,theU. S.Courtof Appealsfor the Sixth
Cicuit in CementDivision. National CypsurnCo. v. United Steelworkersof America-AIrL-CIO"
Looal 135"hasalsoexplainedthe standardby statingthe following:
An arbitration award fails to derive its essencefrom a collective
whenthe: (1) awardconflictswith the express
bargainingagreernent
termsof the agreement;(2) award imposesadditionalrequirements
that arenot expresslyprovidedin the agreement;(3) awardis without
rationalsupportor cannotbe rationallyderivedfrom the termsofthe
agreement,and (4) award is based on general considerationsof
3Wenote,that if the parties' coflectivebargainingagreementlimits the arbitrator's
equitablepower,that limitation would be enforced.
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faimessandequity,insteadofthe precisetermsofthe agreement.793
F 2d 7s9,765(66Cir. 1986).
We find tlat the portion ofthe Award which prescribesthe procedurethat shouldbe used
whenattemptingto transferthe Grievantsto vacantpositions,derivesits essencefrom the parties'
collectivebargainingagreementand,thereforg meetsthe standardnotedin the MPD andCement
Dvision cases,Specifically,Article 34, SectionC, ofthe CBA providesthat anemployeewho cannot
achievethe requiredcertificationor licenseshallbe transferredto anyvacantpositionfor which he
or shequalifies.TheArbitrator reasonedthat'the plainmeaningof [Article 34] is that the Grievants'
credentialshaveto be examinedto seewhetheror not theycouldbeplacedin a vacantpositionwith
or without sometraining assistance.[Furthermore,the Arbitrator observedthat] such analysis
ordinarilywouldbeperformedby individualswho haveexperience
evaluatingnot onlyanemployee's
qualifisdi615but also whether,with someminimaltraining, the employeecould be qualifiedto
performthejob. [Finally,theArbitrator concludedthat management,
] hasboththe expertiseandthe
responsibilityfor evaluatingemployeesto determinewhet}er or not they arequalified."(Award at
p. l6). In view ofthe above,the Arbitrator decidedthat it wasnecessary
to indicatehow to proceed
when attemptingto transferthe Grievantsto a vacantposilion. We believethat the procedures
established
by the Arbitrator wereanattemptto complywith thetransferrequirementsof Article 34.
As a result, we believethat the notedproceduresare rational. Therefore,we concludethat this
portion of the Award is rationallyderivedfrom the termsof the parties'CBA.
For the abovenoted reasons, we find that WASA's third claim lacks merit. Specifically,
WASA's third claiminvolvesonly a disagreement
with the Arbitrator's interpretationof Article 34
parties'
ofthe
CBA andhis findingsandconclusions.Thisis not a sufficientbasisfor concludingthat
the Award fails to deriveits essencefrom the collectivebargainingagreement.
We find thatthe Arbitrator's oonolusions
arebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbesaid
to beclearlyerroneousor contraryto law andpublicpolicy. For the reasonsdiscussed,no statutory
basisexist for settingasidethe Award; the Requestis therefore,denied.

ORDER
ITIS HEREBY ORDERED TEATI
(l)

TheArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.

(2)

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,this DecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDEROF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARD
Washingto4D.C,
Februarv6. 2004
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